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Hornsea District Walking Club, incorporating Leven Walking Club 
 

Some recent walks: 
 
On Sunday 3rd April fourteen Club members met up at Fordon crossroads for 
this 'shorter' walk.  Fordon is in a remote area of the Yorkshire Wolds - rolling 
hills and dales criss-crossed by a network single-track roads linking little 
villages and hamlets on the border of East and North Yorkshire.  Despite a 
pessimistic weather forecast the group set off in sunshine which would stay 
with them, along with light cloud,  for the entire 7½ miles. After passing the 
tiny St James' church they headed uphill towards Wold Newton then turned 
left onto North Coates Road.  This is a rough track, heading east  with views 
towards Hunmanby Grange.  After about a mile the track drops down to a 
road and a short walk back along the road brought them into Cans Dale.  
After passing Danebury Manor they found a good spot for lunch where their 
route met the Centenary Way (a long-distance walk from York to Filey).  After 
a brief encounter with the Wolds Way the group headed down through the 
delightful Lang Dale and North Dale back into Fordon.  
 

 
St James' Church, Fordon 

 



.  
On the fine spring morning of Sunday 10th April, twelve  club members set 
off from Gillamoor, on their walk into Farndale. This is a walk that the Club 
has done several times to see the display of daffodils in Farndale.  The dale 
around Low Mill and Church Houses can become very congested with visitors, 
so it made sense  to meet in Gillamoor and walk down into Farndale.  After  
taking in 'Surprise View'  on the edge of the village they continued by way of 
field paths and country lanes to Harland Moor.  After crossing an expanse of 
heather they  reached the edge of the moor, overlooking Farndale.  Here 
there were great views here across the dale to Blakey Ridge. The path then 
descended past disused quarries, before  turning down through woodland to 
Mil Lane and Low Mill.  The main 'tourist' path heads north through the 
daffodils to Church Houses.  However our walk turned south here to head 
down the dale from Rawson Syke to Dale End Bridge.  From the bridge, the 
walk followed the River Dove downstream through woodland with plenty of 
daffodils but very few people.  Arriving at the road at Lowna, there was a 
'sting in the tail' because Gillamoor is only half a mile up the road, but the 
'up' is about 300ft!  A good reason for a drink in the Royal Oak at the end of a 
10mile walk! 
 

 
Farndale Walk -  Crossing Harland Moor 

 
However the  main event recently  was the Walking Club's 'Spring Break' in 
the Lake District.  At the end of April twenty members and friends were 
booked into the Patterdale Hotel, overlooking Ullswater, for five nights and 
they were blessed with good weather the whole time! 
The Participants were:  Sylvia Caygill, John Cleverley, Sue Copeland, Joyce 
Davidson, Marie Francis, Ian Grantham, Gemma Grantham, Marjorie 
Grantham, Ann Horner, Dudley Horner, Stuart Kemp, Betty Lusby, Jyl 



Midgley, Neil Patrick, Pat Procter, John Stocks, Alan Tharratt, Suzanne 
Watson, and Carron York. 
Joyce (the organiser) had put together a folder of walks suggestions from the 
Hotel and the surrounding area, so it was possible for members to choose 
whether or not they wished to join a more strenuous walk, take an easier low 
level route, or simply have a day off;  this plan worked extremely well. 
After travelling towards the Lakes on Sunday morning some met up at lunch-
time at Little Salkeld in the Eden Valley, not far from Penrith.  This 5 mile walk 
took them to the stone circle of Long Meg and her Daughters, which is the 
second largest stone circle in England. 
On Monday, from their base in Patterdale,  fourteen tackled  the week's first 
full-day walk which was the circular route from Patterdale up to The Knott 
returning past Brothers Water and Hartsop.  John C, John S and Alan 
continued up onto High Street to the Beacon (2719 ft). 
 
The following day the group split up and ten walked the length of the south 
side of Ullswater up to Pooley Bridge following the Ullswater Way.  An 
enjoyable lunch stop was taken at the Howtown Tea Room before continuing 
to Pooley Bridge  The walkers returned to Patterdale on the last Steamer of 
the day,the 'Lady of the Lake'.  
 

 
Lake District - On the Ullswater Way 

 
Wednesday was forecast to be the best day of the week it was decided this 
would be the day for members to tackle Helvellyn or other high level routes if 
they wished.  Once again, the party divided into several groups.  Sylvia, Pat, 
Alan, Neil, and the two Johns,  reached the summit of Helvellyn by a 13 mile 
route which avoided the notorious 'edges'.  Helvellyn (3117ft) is the third 
highest of the 214 Lakeland Fells.  On this fine day the group was rewarded 
with a 360° panoramic view from the summit. 



Sue and Joyce had regretted not continuing onto High Street on Monday and 
so they had a wonderful day walking 'on top of the world' as far as The 
Beacon and back.  A third group, Jyl, Betty, Stuart, Suzie, Carron and Marie 
took the bus from the hotel to Penrith and from there to Keswick where they 
enjoyed lunch out and a short walk before returning to Patterdale. 
 

 
Lake District - View over Ullswater towards Helvellyn 

 
Thursday again saw different groups choosing different options to make the 
most of the last full day.  Alan, John S, Sue and Sylvia walked the Sheffield 
Pike circular (2215 feet) via Glenridding.  Stuart, Betty, Jyl, Pat and Joyce took 
the bus to Pooley Bridge and walked the Dalemain circular.  Neil and Suzie 
went to the Rheged Heritage Centre near Penrith, whilst Carron and Marie 
went to Aira Force.  
The final walk was on Friday morning and they all met up at Aira Force car 
park, a few miles along the road from The Patterdale Hotel.  They walked the 
popular  route to the top of the waterfalls and then continued to Dockray and 
back to the car park from where they all went their separate ways home. 
 

 
Lake District - At Aira Force 

 



The Patterdale Hotel had provided perfect accommodation and, on a dinner, 
bed and breakfast deal, was extremely good value. It was also a great base 
for a variety of walks of differing levels. 
 
Back closer to home, on the first Sunday of May, twelve Walking Club 
members set off from Kilnwick Percy Hall, now the home of the Buddhist 
Madhyamaka Kadampa Meditation Centre, on a shorter 7mile walk led by 
Joyce Davidson.  The route followed part of  the Yorkshire Wolds Way above 
Millington.  Although the weather was fine, the views over Millington Heights 
were a little hazy.  After some road walking they entered woodland known as 
'The Belt' where there was an impressive show of  bluebells.  They rejoined 
the Wolds Way for return via Warrendale to Kilnwick Percy.  Highlights were 
obviously the bluebells, but also seeing several Red Kites soaring above.  
Most visited the excellent World Peace Café at Kilnwick Percy Hall for tea and 
cakes after the walk. 
 
The first Summer Evening Walk took place on Wednesday 11th May.  On a 
fine evening there were only eight takers for this walk from Hornsea - 
perhaps earlier rain had put people off!  Led by Stuart Kemp, they headed out 
of town along Hull Road then joined the Rail Trail/Trans-Pennine Trail for a 
brisk walk to Goxhill.  After a short break by the church they continued across 
fields towards Wassand then back overlooking the Mere to Hull Road, to 
complete the 5 mile walk just after 9pm.  Most adjourned to the Stackhouse 
Bar for a well-deserved drink! 
 
Other walks by Club Members:  
David and Margaret spent the May Bank Holiday based in their regular B&B 
in Goathland.  Their walks were from the top of Blue Bank, with views over 
Eskdale, down to Grosmont and back the Goathland; around Goathland 
visiting Mallyan Spout and Beck Hole; and finally from Sledgates car park 
overlooking Robin Hoods Bay, by way of Ramsdale Mill. 
On 1st May,  Arnold and Caroline visited Riccal Dale, near Helmsley on their 8 
mile walk.  Every year this secluded dale puts on one of the best shows of 
bluebells in the north of England, but please don't tell anyone.  The two 
walkers only encountered a few others on the day.  Because there is no 
convenient parking for the dale, access involves a mile or two walk from 
Helmsley or Beadlam. 



 
Bluebells in Riccal Dale 

 
Coming up: 
 
Summer Evening Walks.  The programme of Wednesday Evening Walks 
continues until the end of July.  These walks are all about 4 - 5 miles in length 
from local villages (usually with a pub), setting off at 7.00pm and finishing 
between 9 and 9.30pm.  Anyone is invited to join evening walks even if they 
are not Club members, but please wear suitable clothing and walking shoes 
or boots. 
Wed 15th June: Harpham  (St Quentin Arms, 7pm) 
Wed 22nd June: Woodmansey  (Warton Arms 7pm) 
Wed 29th June: South Cave  (Market Place, 7pm) 
 
Sunday Walks  
Sunday 12th June: Medium Walk (9 miles) from Sledgate Brow (Car Park, 
10.00am) via Ramsdale and Robin Hood's Bay. 
Sunday 19th June: Medium Walk (9 miles) from Bishop Wilton (Village hall 
Car Park, 10.00am) via Garrowby Top and Kirby Underdale 
Sunday 26th June: Medium Walk (9 miles) from Rudston (Burton Fleming Rd, 
10.00am) via Boynton and High Caythorpe 
Sunday 3rd July: Short Walk (7 miles) from Cayton Bay (Beach Car Park, 
10.30am) via Osgoodby. 
 
For full details of the Club Walks Programme, please visit the Dales Trails 
website: www.dalestrails.co.uk  

 


